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IME 119E Op FLOWERS.
»V MAE-.Y UIOWKTT.

God might have bade the eatth bring forth
Enough for great and smal,

The oak tree and the cedar trce,
Without a fiower at all.

,He m-Iight havo made enougb, enough
For every %vent or ours,

For luxury, medicine, ý.:d toit-
And yet have made no flowers.

The ore witbin the mountain mine
Requireth none ta gruw,

Nor doth it need the lotus flower
To make the riv'er flow.

The clouds might give abundant rain,
The nightly dews mi.-ht fai],

And the herb that keepeth life in man,
Might yet have drank them ail.

Then wherefore, whercfore were they made,
AiU dyed with rainhow liglit-

Ail fashione,! %vith supremuet grace,
Upopringing day and night ;

Springing b~ valleys green and low,
And on the mountains highy

And in the silent wilderness,
Where no man passeth hy 1

Our outward life requiret themn not,
Then wherefore had they birth 2

To minister delight ta man,
To beautify the earth;

To 'whisper hope, to, comfort man,
Wheî,e'er hie faith iI, dimn ;

For 'whoso careth for thte flowers
%Vil care much more for him.

PROPAGATION 0F FRUIT TREES BY BUDDING.
The proper season for budding fruit trocs in ibis country is

front the first of .July to the mniddle of Septeomber; the different
trees coming it season as follows ; Plums, Cherries, Apri.
cous on Plwins, Apricots, Peurs, Apples, Quinces, Nectarines
and Peaches. Trecs of considerable Size, w4ill require buidding

earlier than yaung seedling stocks. But the op era-
tion is always, and only, performed w/ira the bark of
the stock parts or separates freely from the wood,

soniewhat plump, and the young wood is growing
Biri. Young stocks in the nursery, if thrifty, are

usua2l planted out in the rows in tho spring, and
0 budded the saine summer or autuain.

Before commencing you should provido yourself
wiîh a budding knife, Fig. 1, (about four and a hall
incctes 1 ng,) having a rounded blade at anc end, and
an ivoryhand[e terminating in a tim rounded edge
called tho haft, a, ut dite other.

In choosing )our buds, select thrifty shoots that
have nearly donc groving, and proparo, what is
called astickof buds, Fig. 2, by cultmg off a fcwyof
the Imperfect buds ai the lower, and such as may be
yet ioo soif ai the upper ends, leaving only smooîh
well developcd single buds ; double buds being fruit.
buds. Gui off the leaves, allowing about half an
inch of the foot-stalks ta remain for conveniently
iaaerting the buds. Soma strands of bass.xnatting

pg . about tweive or fourteen ihe4 long, prcviously

soaked inwNater torender them soft and pliable, (or
in the absence of those sonne sofi woollen yarn,)
mnust aise be at hand for tying the butin.

Shield or T budding is the mosi approved mode
in ail countrie. À new varioty of ibis method now
generally practised in this country we shall describe
tirst as being the simplest :.nd best mode for fruit
trocs.

.qteianhield budding. Having your stick of
buds ready, choose a *smooth portion af the stock. ~
jWhen the latter is e3mnli, ]et it be near the ground,
and, if equally convenient, select alse the north @ide
af the stock, as less exposed ta the suri. Make an
upright incision in the bark from an inch to an inch '
and a half long, and at the top ai this nake a cross
eut, sa that the whole shnll fori a T. From the
e tick of buds, your knife heing very sharp, eut a
thin, emooth slice of wood and bark containing a
'bud, Fig. 3, a. lVith the ivory haft cf your bud.
ding knife, now raise the bark an each sideofa tho
incieion just %vide enough ta admit easily the pre.
pared bud. Taking hold of the footatalk of the bleu,
insert the bud under the bark, pushing it gently
down ta the boitoin af the incision. If the upper Fig. 2.

Sportion af the bud projects abave tho horizontal
part of the T, cut it smootbly off now, se thiat it
may canipletly fit, b. A bandage af the sali

A matting i. now lied pretty firmlly aver the whole.
ll\) wound, Fig. 4, commencing at the bottorn, and

Ieaving the bud, and the footstalk af the leaf
only eÎposed ta the light and air.

IdJP CM-non shield.bueddn,,-. Practised in ail
gardons in Europe, differs fromn the foregoing
only in anc respeci--the removalai fte $lice af

w wood contained in the bud. This is taken etc
wiîh the point of the knife, holding the bud or

Fi 3. hield by the leaf sialk, wîth one hand, insertîng
the knife under the wood Sa the tov, . exremitl,

and thon raising and drawing out tha wood by
bendixig it upNvards and downwards, 'wiih a slight
jerk, until it is loosened frain the bark; always
taking care thai a sinall portion of the wood rc.
main.s behind ta filup thre hollow at the base or
heart af the bud. 'Fli bud ihus prepared is in.
serted precisely as beforo descrihed.

The American varicty of shield budding is
found greatly preferable ta tho Euriean mode,
at bcast for this climate. Many sorts aifruit trocs,
especially Plume and Cherries, nearly mature Fig
their graovîh, and roquire ta be budded in thre hottest pari of aur
summonr. In the aId method, the bud having only a âhield af
bark wiîh but a particlo of wood in the heart of tho bud, is
much more hiable la bo destroyed by heat, or dryaoss, than whcn
the slice of wood is leoi behind in the Ane ricaa. way. 'roking
oui ibis wood ia always an aperatian, requiring some dexterkty
and practîce, as few buda grow when the eye, or bcart wood
is damaged. The Amierican nethod, ihorefore, requires Ieup
skill, can bo donc aarlier in the soasan wilh .youngcr. woodis
performcd in much bass tune, and is uniformly more suIccessful.
h Lhas been very fairly tesied upan Lundreds of thousand fruit
irees, in aur gardons, for the last tweniy years, and, althcugh
practised English budders corning bore, at Brst are grostly pre.

jL-dicod againsi it, as baing in direct opposWton ta one ofithe most
essexitial features in the aid mode, yet a fair triai bas noverifail.
cd ta convince them afithe 3up.riority of the new. 0-I

.4/ier ireatwext. lui two weeksl ifer thqý opetraion jota wili
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bit able to ùec whether the bud lias ttdien, hy its plumpnose and hgenry of knoivn substances ta accomplisli this-.may ex.plode it
freuliness. If t lias ftiled, yoti may, if the bnrk still parts into fragments. Tite exhalation of noxious air front belowv nîay
readily, make another trial; a cloerr uc»deý ivillînot lose more irnpart a viruluct. to. thc pir that is nround us; it may rffect the
than 6 or 8,par cent. Ifit hau succeedêd afier afortnight more delicate proportion of its ingrcdients and flic whDle ofjuimatcd
bas elapsed; tie bandage rnust be looseped, or if the stock bas nature may %vither and die under the malignity of a tainf.ed atmos-
osweiled much, it should be removed altogether. Whon bîidding phere. A blnzing cornet mny cross this fated planet tg its orbit,
bas been pcrformed verL'late, ive have cccasionally fouund it an and realize ail the terrors which supersttfion has coneeived of hl.
advantage ta Icave the bndage on during the wvh'tr. We cannot anfîcipate with precision the consequences.cf an

,As soon as the hAs commence swelling in the, evCft wltich cvery astronamer niust knoiv ta lie wvithin the limits
enauing spring, bead down the stock, with a sloping of chance and probability. It may hurry aur globe towardsthc
back eut, within two or threo inches of tho bud. suit, or drng it to the outer region i fc planefary system, orÉive
The bud will thon start vigorously, and ail "lrob. it n new axis of revolution, and the effleçt, which 1 shai 'Rimply
bers," as the shoots af the stock nearta and below annouince wvithout cxplaining it, ivould bc ta change the place of
the bud are termed, mnust ho taken off front time ta the accan, and bring another znîghty floodi upon our islands and
Lime. To secure the upriglit groivili af the bud, continents.

an t pevntis eig roenb da inst ~These are changes whicli may happen in a single instant af
tied when a few inches long ta tunt portion of the time, and against whicii nothing knowvn in the presenit systemi af
stock lefi for the purpose, Fig. 5, a. About niid- things provides us with.any security. They mighit nlot annihilate
suniner, if the shoot is strong, titis support May be the carth, but thcy %vould unpeople it, and we who treati its sur-
removed, and the superfluous portion of the stock face ii such firmn and assurcd footsfeps, are at the Mercy of
smoothly cut away in the dotted lino, b~, îvhen it devouring eleinents, ivhicb, if let loase tîpan us by the hanti of the
whll bc rapidly covercd with young bnrk. Almighty, wvould spread solitude, and silence, and dcath over thec

W. have found a great advantage, wbven bud. dominions oi the world.
ding trees which do not tako readily, in adopting Nawv, it is thtis littleness and this insecurity ivhich make the
Mr. Knigbt's excellent mode af tying with twa Fig. 5. protection ai the Almighty jo dear ta us, and bring Nvith such
distinct bandages ; eue covering that part below emphasis ta every piaus beoinm the lioly lss'uof humility -andi
the bcd, and the other the portion above it. In this case the gratitude. The Gai! who sîttefli above, and presides in high au-
Iower bandage is removed as soon as the bud has taken, and thority over ail worlds, is rndful of mnan; andi thaugh et this
tbe upper loft for two or titres werks longer. This, by #rre8t- mioment bis cnergy is feit in; the remote8t provinces af etion,
ing the uptward uap, complotce fthe union ofithe Jpper portion af %ve may feel the sanie sectirity in bis providence as if we ivere
bud, (whicb in plums frequently dies, while the lower part is the objecta oi bis undivîdeti care.
united,) and socu-es success.-Downing's Frttits and Fruit If is not for us ta bring aur minds up ta this mysteriaus agency.
Trees of .'men ca. But sucli is the ipcamprehcnsiblc fact, that the samne Being whose

eye is al6road aver the %vlhole unîverse, gives vegetation ta every
INSIGNIFICANCE 0F THIS EARTH. b!ade ai grass, and motion ta every particle ai blood which cir-

Thougb the earth were ta be burned tup, thougli tîte tiumpet ai culates3 throvAh tic veine ai the minufesf animal; that though his
ifs dissolution were sounded, though yon sky wua te paso, awvay a., Mind takes into lits comprehensive grasp immenisity and ail its
a scroil, andi every visible glory which the finger af Divimity bas* ivnders, 1 arn as much knova ta him nsu if 1 were the single
iascribed an it ivere extinguisheti forever-an 'event Bo awîiul ta a.bject of bis attention; that ho marks aIl my thouglits; that lie
us, andi ta cvery ivorîti in au-r vicinity, by wviicît so many suns gives birth ta every f'eeling and ta every movement wvithin me;
wvould be extinguislîed, and so many scenes of liie and population and that, with an exercise ai power which I con noither describe
would rush into forgetfulness-îvbnt is if in the lîigh ssea i nor camprchiend, tlae sanie God who sits la the higbest heaven,Alrnght's orkmnshp? mer shedvhici, houh sctteedand reignsaover the glanies of the firmament, is af my right hand
inoa nofhing, would ]cave tlic universe af Gai! ane entire scene ai ta give me every breath wvhicli 1 draw, and evcry coiniort which
greoiness andi of majeqt. Tliough the earth andi the beavens I cinjoy.--Calitiers.
were ta disappear, there are other worls which rall afar; ti
Iight ai other auns alunes upon them, and the sky which mandes IeaaptGROWTH 0F LONDON.
fhem is garnished %vith other stars, LIgit presu..uption tasay that toîî'ar ani! ta imagine - ierc in the United State, that. our
te moral world extends ta thcsc distant and unknoivn regian 1vn an chties greatly surpass in rapidity and extent .of

that they are accupiei îvith jacopie 7 that the charities of home Lrond oe ai an>' part af the aId svarld. Same facts about
sud ai raeigbborhood flouri-sh diere ? that tlic praisct; ai Gati ..are nou1ýsentecnrdc t oin
tiiere lifted up, anti bis goodnes rcjoiced i that ibere pie!>y I lia state, for instance, in a recent repart ta thse Gavern.
its temples and ifs offTeringe? and the richacass oi thc divine attri- ment, flot iu little marc than twcelvc years, twolve Iiundred new
butes is there icît andi admnired by intelligent %vorshippersî 1 streets have been added ta Landan, wvhich is at the rate di o*n'e

Andi wbot is tii worid lai the immensit>' wijicl teems w.ith hundred streots a year.
thiein, and îvbat arc fliey who accup), if? Tite univers tl~ These ttwclve hunù.ced new strepts contain forty.oight thou.
would suifer as littlé in its splendour andi varaety by the destrur- sadossnotfhmbatnalreadcommodascae
tien ai aur planet, as the verduic and sublime magnitude ai a anti in a style vf superior cornfort. With ail this wonderllin.
forest would suifer by the fali of a single leai. Tice leai quer crease, it je eaid, "fltat flie demand for bousse inseami aion the branch wvhich supports if. ItlIttth ee ivte diminishing, continues fa increase," an! that whule in m tn$
élightest accid~ent. A brenth ai xvird tears if fromn its stem, and it. toîvns ai the interior, the number of unoccupied bouses lu aug-
lights on fhe streani af wvater which passes underneafli. la a mer.fing, Ilscarcel>' je a new streef in London finishe!, before

omnt af fine, the lufe, îvhidb we bnoiv b>'th microscope t ýalmot ieiouse in it is fully occupied.",
teeras-with, is extinguisheti; andi ant occurrence so innfieaat te One great reason assigne! for the rapid growth ai LUndoui

th mMofMn, and the scale hf is observation, carrnes in tithexrodnyfaltecom ndesthuî iiè
te the myziaae which people this little Icai, on event as terrible people are now fransparteti over raitroads terauýnating therp'.
and as decisive as the destruction of a wvorld. Naîv on the grand Oîving ta this cause, Ilif is estimatod fIat the daily'influx af in.
s"se ai thc universe, xve, the occupions ai this ball, iwhîcl per- dividuals je fivo fines greafer than it was fiflenn yearu aga."1
formi ifs litfle round amoncg the suas and the systems that astre- London is now about forfy Miles in c;rcumifereaico, and nura.
nomy lias uniolded,we May feel the sanclattdeness and the ,mme bore more thon fL'a millions ai inhabitants..-Eaîàcipator.
ihsecurity. We differ from thc leaf onl>' in this circum stance, that i t
,would require the operation oi greater elements Ia destrov us.* TuE Booz or Boois..-." Dring me the lBook," saiÀ Walter Scott,
But the"e elements exiet. The fine %vhich rages cvithin ma>' lift on bis dying lied; "cBrin g e h Book.!" IlWhat book?') repll.ditsdevurig eerg tothe surface af our planet; andi trans9farm Lockhtart. 'ciCar yen asic?" said the expiring genlus, whoSc fasc-ita evouing nerg f0 liting novels bave charmed thxe -world, but bave ne biba forde&th-it iotô one wid-atid- wasting volcano. The sudden formation of le Cia you ask wohar book 7-here 1, but one."J 7~T1e Bible èôighinslaatc matter la ibe bowels of the earth-.-aad it lies wifhin thel the literature of beavea.'J>
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NÔTES or A TO1UR IX TIIE SOUTH. vain tocxtinguisb it, it îns given Up at laqt, wben suddenly a ncw
liV CORESP0D~T F VtE EANCIATORh'fi elt 4trîîek the despniring owncr, and he cried out fo a power-

finegro man, tlîat lie woîîld givo hln bis fte(frm if he would
In January last, on my wvay down the Missi&ssilpi, 1 landed nt save it. lnstantly he leaPocd tlîrou«tl the smoke and 11ames and

Vicksburg, a place farnous throiigbout Cliristendomn for liangiii atters ihstf uLeelifSVfgIl ,uî.Hocu

gambiers, and shooting editors. Tbisis ta sma-ll, sideling, slavorY- claitned bis reedom, but bie master told lîim that he coilu'nt ps.,
accuroed fown, on the steel) bank of tie tissipihle finit iii him ini tlda counîîy, but lic could go to Liberia if lie chose te.
the Staie ini point of business, and centaine a population of 3 or, The poormnan was sorely disappointed to be tlîus cheated by his
4000. Upon arriving here front tic free and tbriving towns of imaster, aiîd declnrcd duint ho preferred to remain where, he ivas
the North, one is etruck witlî the mîarks of dilaIpidationi and ruilu rallier tlîaî go to Liberia. My informant, liimself a s1avc.holdcr and
whicb, seemned stamped upon every thing. Soutie of the buildinîgs neiglibour to the ifan whose bouse cauglit fire, said he liad en-
stripped of their covering, others tuînbliiîg down, and otttors deavoured fi> comproniýse with him, by giviigi m c i<le bth

standing iii sucli a position as stronglY Io indicate a disposition te stili reinained as dissatisfied as over. J-le blamcd bie neigbbour
take passage down the river, Io Texas or some other place. for flot giviiîg tbe man bis freedoni, after lie liad prornised it to
Vick8burg, boîvever, is flot alone in titis parficiîlar. ; bim, aîîd lie liait so richlq eaiiied il.

Froni V. ivent to Jac.kson by Railroad, fifty miles, crossing Big' Souteo seventy miles up the river above Newv Orleans, we land-
)3lack river, by a narrow% wooden bridge, betweeu the lucavens ed at a stigar planfationu, and took on tivo hiunured and flfty hogs-
aîîd the earth, scme uixty feet front tue lutter. At J. I had thic beacis of sttgar. There are sente Planters boere wbo bave fifleen
honor te bu~ presenit at the inauguration of Gov. Brown. Hie ad- bundroîl and tvo thousand slaves. Wle the bout wau loading
dress lîad more brass in ifs compositionu than aîîy fbing tbat I lîad wc went on sliorc and took a look at the promises. Tho laad here
evwr heard. Foi example, ho bcasted in the înost extravaga.nt is cultivated oîîly some tbree miles froi the river, thle back count-
terme, of the moral courage of flic people of Mississippi in rtpu- i try bciîîg înostly swam, s11 a ivilderness. The branches of the
di. 'tinq. Mississippi lucre, carry the wnîaer front the river insfead of te if.

in Mississippi no frc coloreil porson ici allowed f0 romain in iThe ticgrocs werc eii'aged in planting the cane. The old sital
the State, except by common conuent, or a special act of tlie of tbe silgar caine is planfed, wbieb sprouts up after the fasiuion of
Legisiafure. I ivas surpriscd at the largo numnber of meinorials tlic potato. Thils plantafion consisted of twonfy-sevon bundrcd
îvbicb was sent in to the Legislafîire askiiig the privilcge of giving acres-iiiue iindred of» wluich ivere utîder cultuvation. Tbe
slaves their freedorn, with permission f0 romain in tbe Sfafe. dîvelling, like îuiauy others aloiig tlue banks of Uic MIisisipi in
Amoag others a memorini ias sent in requosting tlîe passage of an Loîîisiana, was a large pompou,. lookiîig buildinîg with pillars ail
act, te make a woman wbo bad a little Afiran blood in bier veine, arouind. Attacbed %vore fancy yards and gardens on a grand
a white woman ! That is, to invest ber wvitb -.i the rigbts and scule; and ii tlîe Tour two long roivs of small negro houses. We
privileges of a white person. This petition ivas mnade, as I ivas walked tlîrougî tlîe spacious avenues, admiring tli orange trees,
informed, at the instance of an overseer wlîo wisled her for a and the infinite variety of sbrubbery of strango and southern
wife. groi;tb.c Here the renublican dospot, ilves lazily and luxuriantly;

The laws of Mississippi prohibit the introduction cfslaves from and liro too our brother, thle simple anid stîbraiseivo black mnan,
other States, except by their masters comnirg to reside in tic State; is kicked, lipoand despisei; toils, suilters, and dies; and
but tlîey are less regardod than ivas the Ilfufîean gallon law," in wif b somo 5f range glimmeringci of anoîlier îvorld, goes te lic judg-
Massachusetts. Slaves are brouiglit bore in largo iîumbers 1rn cd hy a jîîst and niereiful God !
Kentucky and otber nortbern slavelioldiuîg States, and sold îvitb At Nev Orleans, the exfent of thle Amtrican siare tndd is
impunity. Inx Vicksbiîri. and Natchiez thluy arc ofl'cred for sale cnormnouý. ln portions of the City ia pleasant iveather, whole
continually. Men women and children, colieried in groups,iniing squares arc lined vifluliiîuman beings, stand-ng in rows, in erfect
for purchasers; aîud somoti mes lablld-"-l For sale.>' At Vîcks- ordor, waiting for piircbasers. Wben thus eCxliibited tbey are
burg, mny attention beiîîg arrestcd lîy the cries of the auctioneer, 1 usuially neatly dressod.
iveat to witriess the sale of mon. Among others, a moîlier and
her two cbtildren,-one a babe and tie otlier a liîtle br-ight-eyed A HoRuuaLE SCENE.-Tbe follotving description of oi e cf the recent
girl some four or five ycars old,-vore to bo sold. Fircit tlîo "4great and glornons" battles in India gives a Lainut idea of the horiors
m.,tber and babe were sold-the anctioneor tbroning in the re- that attend the trade of war :-As aur men advunced, Englishman andi
cim mepdations; - lperfectiy hone.it'-" good field hand"-"1 sold Hindoo sida by side, the Sîkbs appeareti ta redoub.e ibeir ire, andi toi

forno aul"-"fUI îozrrn(eQ)"" te sallclild oldw'îîîuse the exprssof anl eye-witness, "la statim of hion hai:t descend-
ed on our ranks." No foc r fire, however, coîuld repress their

her, and good for another in a fev moadîis,"-flrst rate chance valour. They pusbed forîvard witb irresistible entbuisiasm, and, after
l'or a =au that waafs te raise avfine family of nigger.,"-110w flue me- f t-emendous efforts, succeeded in their attemnpf. The cuvalryr
mùch isbiii Il &-c. &c. Next the litfle girl wats placed tupon tie enfered tlîe enfrenchmenfs ire sinugle file, through openings mnade for
hlôcxk andi eubjected te thue scrufiuiy of the soul-bîiyers. Site w-as theby fie sappers an'i mincis, andi in a short urne, thec Tout of t'ne
hiti off by another mani, andth fe motber, sfung by igony stcli as 1 Siîkbs beame general. As they bail shîown ne mercy te nuineraus

have ïteyer wutnessed except trn s'nillar caues, vvas druven from wounided aiea wvio bad fallen îîîco their hands, suno mrecy was shawa
theacae~fle itte nnoen sIlloigiquriîyabtno te fbem. Tbcy %vere driven ir, confusion toîîard the bridge and river,

thenowng tvhae ite ai neant stl îkn iitiiivI bu e hicb, huaving risen during fhe nigbt, rendcred their retreat almostim-
knoin wht t il eat.possible. Tii. bridgeoetboats, dense-ly tlurongecFby thE fu&ifives,broce

It is a micufake te suppose tluat ail tlîo people of tlue slave!uold- down iii sevîrral places, wliile our guns, inccssantlv playing on their
ing States are calIous andi indifferent te scenos like this. There closely wedged mass, produîced the mosf fearfiul havoc. T1he scene
are many whvb will makie con3iderable "lsacrifices" *to prevent presentcd by the face of the Suflej defles descriptioni-covered with
the separatien of hushanti andi uife, parents and i tudren, bu tas a boses ani mna, upon whom fixe rnost dreadfîut fie %as kept up with

'genm1a thing in't be helped-i 2s a parî of the system. At *;rape andi canister-IT LITERALLY RAS RED wiTI< isco».! 1 -Under

Natchez, at tie public house, vhiere I was boarding, I sav an inese cirusacs v a 'n exsiîen x ubrc h
b slain fo be oveér-estimated at twelve fbousand. The battle had begun

old womaa of fifty kicked by ber young mastcrbecause tbedid not about six-o'cJock and did not ferminv'fe fui eleven. The ccmbatanfs
bulId a,£re quick enougli, and heard her flogged by lira ini an ad- bail met'hand toland. Our artillery anai musl<etry hall never for a
joining'rom-s.he ail thxe wvhle begging for mercy. But enougli moment ccased their tire. Our cavalry, char ' g impefiuously fhrough
bf thiÏ. Sucli are the legitimate fruits of a systera îvbicb us pro- their rdnks. had îpearea or sabreti ail whe feil mn their way. But the
'ui6ûncèd by sorte grave divines to bcI "not in itscîf sinflul."1 I river was their greafest eicerny, andi when they flung tbenîselves peu-

could fi11 up my ciheet in ffiving you incidents oîthli black-hearfed mell info ils wàters, uyhich were wholly unfordable, the artilry scut-

crueli.ie of'slave'ý butt if is toc sickeningi"; bo'xides, hp tereti deafb unsparingly among them, till there uvas not a mian left visi-

çh.eisri ing gained by it. For if the people of Ilice North are ihnrge
net roued t duy wth al te knwlege hey ossss uon hs A'c-rARcTic CONTrF.r.-lt is stateti in Silliman~s Journal finat the ex-

net arouseti ten outy îvitb ailati ibe exopvledg thee possessi upen, thi
4uJeneither woxld they be unoved though theY slîouid heur the th medan eut frtmenihand 112 eplre fie acti re n betweentttt

edlèk îiin calling te fiern front the dark regions of despair. out orfîhg existenceaf teAnarcic Cotinent1,4whuh îhey cilu Vicudria',
Whîlea~Vik-sb somu LS~îI~.'rhe magnetie' obsîxvaîions commençctsih En ýebus andi Terma

'Whiie' -a ikbrg, the.bouse of.a planter livinîg son-few heben complcted, and Uie position -of tl!.a getic poe eiactly iii.
mie fotfon aught fire, andi affer coasideràable exertion' ici heae be .'
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THIE CONVALESCENT.-
Thou hast quitted the feverish couch O! pa!n,
Thou art breathing the fresh fret air again,
Thou hat bent thy way, thro' tht primrose glatie,
To the wildwood's deep and tee y àbade,
Where, beneath thy slow and lingcriog tresd,
The eluatering cool green mou àe spread;
Wbcre the song-birds pour ther tunclul lay,
.And the silvery tountains eoffly play.

Dcit thoun ct joy to exchange the gloom
Of the ehaded blinde, and the curtain'd room,
For the glodd'ning breezes, the sun'ls bright beame,
The waving blossoina, and glittcring strenmi
])ost thou not joy, iii revivisig heaith,
ro gare tapon naturels lavish wealth,

']'le rushiîîg w,.ters, and f oxery land,
Deck'd for thy sake by thy 3fakerle handt

.And does net tby heart et this moment thrill
With thoughts more tender, more grateful st 1
Dost ilicu not yet on the chaunher dwell,
Where awhile Death's darkening atindows (et!.
Wheti thy manly etrength was quel'.d and fled,
Atnd friendsalsood mournfulty round tby bed,
Vailing that thou in iy youthful bloom,

Y'ust bie gathered so soon ta the dreary tomb

Tii,. n did not a secret voice withisi
Tel thee to wveep o'er earh former in?1
Andt didst thon net wish thy days renewed,
To walk livnce!orth with the wise and good 1
0! now while within thy languid veine
Soute trace of the sufféring past remane,
Think cf tht world, and it.s pomp and power,
As thon didst in that sad andt tryinq heur.

11L woodz and the fields that meet thy gare,
Thou deemest more bright than ini fornur deys;
1o may earth's course appear te tht.

.More fair than it eeemed in thy frolic glee;
Shun its broad highway.-in peace purtue
he narrow patti tixat s sought by few,

A nt, give te the Lord, io faith and jarayer,
The life that he griiciously deigneit to spart.

-Laô.Metrcpolitan.

' Did y-ou Il said the boy, in a leu, tone-balf a whisper.
li po panId aller it--concinOc %vaIs at w~ork.

'Ud yot aveir feel niy puse il askeil bis mother, after a
mute of silence, at tho saine tina taltiig the boy dow-n, and

tieting lmni laie1r la1,, andr placing his fingers on her wit
' No, but 1 have fll minle.'

' 'IN'o, don't you feel mine now t-howv It poos, beating.'
r Y.CS! ' qaid the chîild.

'If it ehould stop heating 1 should die.'
Should yen 7 '
£Ycs, and 1 catn't keep it hcrtlng.'
'Who can 1 '

A silelît pauise.

' Yen have n pulse toe, whliilà beats ini your bosomn here, and
in your ais, aîud ail ever yen%, and 1 cannot keep it beating,
ilor caa you.. Nobody cuit but Ged. If ho should not tako pare
O f you, who ceu1d ? '

'I1 don't kîîeo%',' said the child, Nvith a lo! of anxiety ; ana
another pause eusucd.

' So v.hon 1 wakcd up titis morning, 1 thought 1 wculd ask
jGod to tako cure of anc. 1 hepo be wvill take crureo f me, and
ail of nis.'

'Did Yeu atik him ta take care of nie'
'I thouglit you %votild ask hîim yoursclf, God likes to bave ura

all ask for ourselves.'
A long pause enfiued. Tho deeply thcîughitfil and alrnost

anxiouis expression of couniterance, showed that the heart wvas
reached.

'Don't you think you had botter as9k hlm for ycursolfi'
Yci3,' said tho boy rcadily.
le kneeled nain in his mother's lait, and uttcred in his cwn

siniile, and broyenu languago, a prayer for the protection tiid
blessirag eof heaven.

Suppose another case. Aniother mother ovethearing the
same, words, calls ber chilci into the romr. The boy cornes,

' Did net I hear you say yeti did net want te say your prayorsIl
The boy is ilient.
' Yes, ho did,' says his sister bebind him.
'WelI, that is4'ery naughty. You eught always ta ay your

prayers. Go right back nov, and say tbemn like a good boy,
and never let nie hear of your refusing again.'

The bvy gees back, pouting, and utters the -woiIs of prayer,
while bis heart is full of mortifid pride, vexation and ill-will.

LEADING CHILDIREN TO GOD. -vneii
Parents cati never b. toc doeply ianpressedl with the impor. ITain Foot> or MAN-The Genesec Farmer gives this brief sumnmaxr

tance cf carly leading their children to God, and fixing in their o f flhc native countries of our most farriliar plants :-c' The petatoe as
Infant minds a @anse of hie prebelîce, and of thoir dependonce. ja native of Seutht America, andt is stili found wild mn Chili2 Perte, and
If the felwirig shahl induce co parent te, make, more prayerful rMonte l7ideo. In its native state the reets are small and bitter. The
efforts te train tep his chikiren for (3od and heaven, oui lbeur fi rst mention of it by Europeaa ivriters is in 1588. It is new spread

wiUl net be ia vain: over the world. Wheat ;b-id rye originateain l Tartary and Siberla%
A moher siingat orkb br palou, cerhardlie chldwhere they are stili indigenous. The only country where the oat is

eidter, siter as dorein in anlr adjening ber cm , ay aiz wild is in Abyssinia, and thence may be considered a native.
whcmn an le itrva rsigi najiigbiom a ar or Indian cern is a native of Mexico, anit was ualknewn la Eu-
repeatedly, as if la answer te bis 8ister, ,No, I den't want te, rope until afler the discovenes cf Columbusç. he bread fruit tree le
'Say My prayers.' a native of the Sentht Sea Islands, particularly Otaheite. T-a le found a

'Hfow many church menibers, in good standing,' thought the native nowhere except in '-hina andt Japan, from whieh country the
another te herseif, 'allien say the isamne thing in heart, thougli torid is supplied. The cecea nut is a native cf most equinctial
they cencea eaven front themselves, the, feeling.' countries, and is one cf the moit valuable trees, as food, clothing, and

'Mat or' eid he hild apearng n atuane o tw attheshelter, are atTordeit by it. Coffe is a native ef Ambia Felix, but is
Mothr,'sai th chldapparig i a inue o tw atthenow spread ta hoth the East and WVest Indies. The best coflée is

parlour docr; the toits a.nd look implied that it 'vas enlY his brought fromt Mocha, in Arabia, whcnce about feurteen inilhi..a cf
inarning salutation. pse re m iall o!poad Strl. Ail* th varies cfrt apple Io

' Geod rnnrning, rny child.' poeve anullyo efpored. Strl. Domingo' rites ofrteapl amtyt
41 arn gaing out te get my breakfast.' derived front the crab apîde, which is Iouad native la most parts of the
' Stop a minute ; 1 want you te cerne here, and sec me first.' worid. The peach is deriveit frem Fetsla, tvhtre it stiti gtows in a
The methier laid àown her work in. the next chair, as the boy natiie state, small, bitter, and with peisonons qualities. Tobaeco is -a

1native cf Mexico and South America, and lately, one specieshie been
yan towards her. She toek hlm up. No knoled ln ber lap, foîznd in Jioliand. Tohacco «was first introduceit inte Englaa from
and laid hie face dewn upaon her ehotlder, hie cheek against ber Northt Carclina, ln 1586, by Sir Walter Raleigh. Asparagus 'vas
cear. The rother rocked ber chair ilowly backrvards and for- breught front Mia; cabbage and lettuce fremn Holland; herse radish
-wards. frorn China; rice f romn Ethiopia; beans front the East ladies; unions

' Are you pretty 'vell this rnorning 1' sad zhe la a kind and and garlics.are natives of varions places both in Asia and Africe. The
gentie tente. sugar cane is a native cf China, and fromt thence le derivedl the. arto

t es, mother 1 amn very 'veh.' maàinig sugar frcnt it.
'I an gad ou ae wll.I an vey wlltea;andwhe ~ oîuuaaa.-A Southern papercontains the following advertisement,

Sake upa this acreLng amfoî Vhay IWue, tho;aned 1igaed c'Mficajati Rirks :'-ci Han alvav, a negro. worn and twql-
irakd u ths mraig, nd oun tht 1waswel, 1thakeddren. A few days before site went off, I burat hér 'viti a kot ir" on

i~dfor taking care of moe' the left sie cf ber face-I nut> te make1ýhe-letter Mll
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SCRIPTURE IUTITOS

rAL.ESTI.Ný;, OR THEa LANDi 0F CX-AAN.-
The origina-l prant of' titis country to Atralan and i s seed,

appears, from many passages of Scripture, to hta% e incmaded ail tl.e
territory bctwveen the River of Egypt, thit is thne Nile, and flic
Great River, that is the River rujdîîates :andl more particularly
to have been boundcd by the îvilderness of' Ziin, on the South,
the Salt Sca, that isj the Lake Ajltesor Dead Son, An Ute
South Est ; by the Moujafain clanin, c3lleil Lelzanoo, or the North,
and by the Great qca or Med;tcrraniacn oit ile \%'et.-See Gen.
xii. 6, 7-xv. 18 ; Nrnib. xxxiv. 3 ; Dotit. i. 7. At ni) period
-of Jewish histnry, however, %% as ai Uais tcrrýtory acîually occu-
pied or passesscd by tîjat nation uniless it %%as in tîte times of
Solomon, îvben we find etýen Danascus siabjiect to liis government.
But it is to bje reinembered, tint the graini ivas fur ever, and
therefore it i quito reastouale to lbclic'c tlîat the lamîd actmally
beloags to the Jcwvs, thotigh nt pre:sent sratte.fafronal ; and that
t.hey ivill possess it in a natb cal capacitv, prnbabily at o.i distant
day. and during thc remaindcr of th erl' faistory. Man v ir-
cumstances conslire ta rentier tli*is, in some degrc, probable,
even independent of Uic sure wvord of prripb)lecy. In tice first
place, the land i in a great degree n aste, a nd tianse wlao are ac-
quainted with the recent hisiory nof that regoi, have notice,
with wonder, that a varicîy ni' causes have ail worked tog-ether te
emnpty the land, as it Ivere, of iînbabilamat, so as t0 ]cave ne ob-
stacle in tie way of the real otvners tiking possession of il.
Seçondly, the Jetvs, in many parts of' the %vorld, sem an1 be con-
templating some great nîovemnîcts in tho way of emigration, and
we need ot add that evory eyc turtis ta Palestine.

We eubj<iin a map oi' this siingularly intresiing country, and
wotild suggest, as a deligistil andl profitable exerciso for the fa-
mily circle, that the naines ni' places on the map, sh)otld lie taken
one by one, andi oach individnal endavour to relatc front moemory,
momething that happened in that place, or hba is said about it in
Scripture ; thus flot only fixing Scripture geü.-rnphy, but Scripture
ýhistory in the mine at te 4inme time.

NYlîca the younq Jê4gh p!t tc oId, thcy laîagh at îtemsclves bei'ore.hand.

E-%STERN TRAVEL.
<Front Wiliî1s's Penciliings by the Way.)

It Ivas rieur the outskirt of tlie large city of Magnesia (la
Lydia) that %vu flbnd the wvay ectcuînbered îwîth somo scores of'
kunecling cnrncls, annouincing Our î'icinity to a khan (that is, an

hoeor th i nrest approach tu it -which ille country produces).
.1 large %voodeu building, ratlier ofU' its perpendicular, îvith a
gtreat inany windows, but no paries in them, and only bore and
tliere- a shuttter luînging by tho eyolids, presontly appeared;
and entering its hospi0îlîle gatcwvav, îvhich liad neither gate
nor poIrter, %ve disnunted i ii a large court, lit only by the s;ars,
:uîd 1 îre.occupied liv any zimbnler otf mules and horses. An iii.
vitinig staircase led to a gallery eucirliig thc %holo arca, froin
wv l' opencd thirly or tbrty simili <oors ; but, though %vo inado
.1- muitct noise as cnidd be exjiected or' as many men and horseit,
ni) waiter Ioolcd over thc balustrade, nor n.aid Cicoly, nor
flouiCace, or tîleir corrcsponding re pre sentat ives iii 'I'uirley, in.

usec w iii. 'l'lie suridieo looked to his hormes, îvhich %vas his
biv;iness, and to look to ourselves Ivas Ours ; thoughi, %Vitll Our
,titi' linibs and clamiornus ajîpetites, we set about it rather

Th'le Figraro of tlic Turks is a cafe.jee who besides shaving,
nîakiiig cotlIýe, and blcedin, is supposed to bc capable of' ovcr
office required by mnan. He is generally a Gree<, flic Mussur-
uin seldom having sufficioîît làeility ni' clînracter for the voca-
inn. lu a f?.w mintires, dlieu, the nearest F'igure wvas produced,

wlîo scarce dissenibling b is surprise at the iniproî'idenco of
'ravelerswbvent about withoutt pot or Icettle, bag of' rice or

'intie of ail, h'd the w ay with bis priimitiî e lump to our apart-
ment. WcT ioiglît hae rchîoiceof t' enty. flaving looked
it the otlier nineteen, îve came back to flie first, reconciled to
it hy sheer force of' coînparisn. Of is two wi~ndows ont alorte
hiad a sînîtter tlat would ftilfil its destinv. It contained neither
chair, fable, noir utensil of' any description. lîs floor had flot
been swept. nor its %valîs whitewished, sioco tho days ofTimour
tlîe T.1artar. Il Kalo ! Kalo !" (CGreelc for "1 yoti will ho very
comfortablo") criod our cnmmissary, tlîrowing down some old
mats to sprcftd *Our carpets upon. But the mats wero alive
with vormin, and, for sweeping tho rooin, tho dust would not
have bcen» laid till midnight. So we thirew down our carpets
upon ite fluor, andi dr;ving, froni our minds tho two luxurious
thoughteof cleaîî strav, and a corner ini a warmn barn, sat down,
b>' the glimmer of a flaring taper, te îî'ait, îvith wbat patience
'vo might, for a chicken still breathing freply on his roost, and
trr our backs as ingprniously as possible on ù, chilly Detem.
ber îvind, that caînu in nt the open window, as if it knew the
caravanserai were frc ta ail comers. Thore is but one cir-
cunistanco to add ta this faithful description-and it is one
which, in the ininds nif many ver>' îorthy persons, would turm
tho scale in favour of the hotels of the east, îvîth ail their dis.
advantages-the&rc Ias nothing tu pat-. * *

Tlîe tinkling of the camels' bells awoko me as the day a
broaking, and, my toilot boingt already mftIle, 1 sprang readily
up and decontdet to the court of the caravanserai. li îvas an
Eastern scene, and not an tinpoctical one. TIhe patient and
intelligent camels wvere lineoling iii rogular ranks to receive
their loads;, comiplaining ira a voice almost human, as thedriver
flung the heavy bales upon (lie saddles ton roughly; whte the
smail <lonke>', no Jarger than a Neoîundland dog, leader éf
the long caravan, took bis place nt tho bead nof tîte gigantic file,
prie.kiog back his long cars, as if lit- iero counting bis spongy.
footcd followers, as they foîl ini behind him. Here and there
knolt six or seven, -%vith their unsightly humps stili unburdoned,
eating with thoir poculiar dcliberateness from small heaps of
provondor, and, scattercd over the adjacent field, wandered
separately the caravaa of somo indolent driver, browsing tapon
the shrubs, andi lnoking occasionally wvith intelligent txpecti.
tien toward the khan, for the appearnnc of their tardy-master.
Over ail rose the mingled music of the small belîs, with which
their gay.coloured harness was profuselv covered, variod bythe
liea-vy beat of the larger ones borne at ih necks of the leaditig
and last camnels of' tho file, wlaile the retreating sounde of the
caravans already on tlacir narch came ina witb the sofier tones
which completed its siweetness.

In a short tîme niy companions joined me, and we starfed'ibr
a~ walc in the toîvn, Tîte necessitïr of attending the dayI.i&lt
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pratyers niakes ail Mussulmans early risors, and we found the picd, 'l1 n only bloving the trumpet; if you dislike the notes,
#trectz alroady crawded, and the nierchants and artiticers as go sottie the inatter wit'l tirose who cumposed the silusic."
busy as at noon. Turnisug a corner ta get ont of the way of a I)urisig the day, the appearance of popular commotion becamo

ru a' rachrs wo er snuhtrig bcp evltingly in more and moera thrcatoning. As the shados of night darikenod
front of' thoir stails, wvo met two old *l"arks conting frarîî the tlîý streots of the inflamed city, cries ofIl Livo the constitution,"
masque, oneofa whaan, ivitia the fiuniliarity or ananiners %which Il I>on ivith the Bourbons," Il Donth ta the ministry," re-
charactorises the nation, took froin iny band a stout Englislî sotanded throught tire gloom. As tbe viouuted tioops *of the
riding Nvhip wvbicih 1 carrier!, nd began ta exercise hl oit te kinîg, wit4 drawvn sabres, wcro driving the people from one of
bag.like 4rouisers of his friend. Aller iinîaasingý Iiîimseif'a while the stroots, the populace soized upon a passing omnibuï; over.
ini this ianner, bo rcturned the wiîip, and, 0pattiag nie con- turned il, and thrawiaîg around il. such articles as could-be gît.
doscendingly un the check, gave ane twao figs f ront bis valui.i tlîered frorn tho noigiboring dîvellings, formned a b ' cade
nou-' pocket, arnd wvalked oin. Consideriaîg tlmat 1 siand six ficet wilîi eflbctually arrested the progross ai the troops. ehind
in mystockiîîgs, an iaînwieidly size, yoti tay say, for a pet, this; titis barricade tlîèy Valiantly doended themsoives with éaving.
freak of theolad Magnesiati would seen) ratiier extraordiaîar>. atones andi ovory missile within thoir teReh. Instantasieausiy
Yet it illustrates the Turkisli iriamiers, whIich, as 1 lha% e ten e'.cry mind saw the efficacy of this measure. The, lampa
had occasion to notice, are a siaigular mixture of profouaîd gra- iighting the city -%veto dashed ; and the populace toiled the
vity aud tho inost childisli sitnp)lieit%. lielong nighit iii the rnystery ai'darkness, maki ng arrang ments

for tho conflict of the inorrow.
TUE HREE1)AS INPARI.Mien the baint of Wcdlnesd4ay rnorning, dawvned upo.j. Paris,

tiec principal streets %ve seen filled ,vitli tiiese efrective'block-
Bv IZEV. J. S. C. ARDTntT. ades. Instead af the unarmed rr îbq wlîich had lied be?ôre tie

France, wvith about twice as mai»' inhiabitantd lis the Unaited dionstire day hefore, there noiv appearcd throngo o;f %volt-
States, lias but anr popular as8emU>, the Cliamnber ofDeputties; nraned cItix.ens, bore and there ai8halled in mlitary array, lnder
correspondiaîg, iii somne degree, wvitli our Guttural (2angress. aui% a leaders, ctirer veteran generals of theolad revoldiainary
'l'bore are ini France mia provincial bodies analogous tu oui, armmaies, or entusiastie students front the anilitary schoôb Tire
State legislatures; a,îd tia active inuînds of the nation have no îouîrd G? war ngainst oppression liad aroused La F'aYetý frorn
ineans of comniuaicating %vitli the people, but tlirouglr th im ls retreat, and bis; silver locks were seen floating inthe breeze,
press. Tl'ir weekly newspaptrs of France cunscertlty en, as lie lieaded and guided: tire stritrghng people. A deput,-,tion of
ploy the piens of bier ablest writers, and ber leading btattesmiri. studevnts front tlie Polytechnic Schooi.cailed upon, U~ FAytte for
The peculiar mode of life iii Paris grcatly favorb ant exteaasiîe j;oiniel. Witthe i nost solemn cmupliasis lio uttered th6 single
acquaintance whbti the public journals. Tlrousands daily fre. word'6 Rcsist.' From tce venerable toîvers of Notre laM'e, the
quent the coffoe.houses, wlîera the journals are s, -cad befare tri-colored flac. of ' the revolutian ivas seen floating iii the 6 reeze;
tlom. lu ail parts of the city, in ail the places of refresiment, thec tri-coiored cockade, the picage aof rpsistance unto deïtli, was
in the publie valis and gardons, little pavillions art, tenanîted, iipun every bat. Tl'ie melanchoiy peal of the alarm beýs, and
îvhere the citizen or the stranger cari, b>' the payienit of a the nmartial drain, coilected the populace in innumerable iendez-

ponn, rnd ny f te jrnrrnals o- pamphlets o? the day. These '.oras (for wa.Aaxiety and stern defiance at Gtr.veryl coua-
resorts are grcatly multiplieci in liames ai political excitenient, teaîance. Paris Ivas a camip-a battie-field. The 1tinehad in
and attract, in, immense crawls, tbe roviag and unsettled papa. Paris aird its ianaediate vicinity, cigbtcen thousand troops, voter-
lace of Paris. aaîs in wvar. To nicet thent, iii deadly coiffiet ivas îîa child's

Charles X. wvas a gentlieaîîaily and good-natured aid inani, Iplay.
but obstinate, and in his <lotage. Thora is nat a unite trulli iii As soon as tire mrnaraing fiit ivas spread over the city', the
the antithesis, tbat during bis exile lire reniemubcred ovcrytiug Isolind of the trunmpet ai mlnartial drumr ivas board, as the rue-
ho ougbt te have furgotten, and lorgot everytliiný lio ougli te uas iiebiinoidplararedfo baduartçrs
bave reniemnbered. Seeing and fearing the progress îvhich iii the 'f illeries, with infantry anartillery andi cavalry,tosweep
liberal opinions wove making iii France, lire liad the fol>' ta the streets af tbe insurgent city. -Tlc populace xvere prepared
appoint a ministry, cach imîdividual afi' hichi was a kaîoi op. lor the deadliest resistance. 'Tie traaps of Charles wvere mar-
poaent af lhUeraI priaiciples, and especially abnoxious ta thre isbaied for the niast decriined and desperite anset. Then en-
French people. The public press imanediatol>' opeued upon staed scemies of carniage aîîd of murderaus strife, such as bave sel-
tltis- ministry, the most harassiaag andu merciiess %varfare. daoi been exceedd iii any coniliet. The demon of %var ijcted
Charles, annoyod and irritateu by the loud and continued de. in ever>' strect af the city. Heavy canmion mowcd down'the oý'-
monstrations of the publie liatred, îvitb an infatuation af Niibl pasing Multitude, witli halls and gra pe sbat. J3omb sheia dejne-
Nve cati hardI>' find a parallel even in the insanity of princes,: lislreil tire bouses, wbicli affardeti a covert Ithei salhge~e
determined Ia abolish the fireedom of th(- press, aud silence' Well-inunted troaps, arrned ta the teetib, pursucd and eut doivn
these remanstrant vaîces afithe nîation. Ho tirauglit it safe ta tire flyiîrg fugitives. Aurd sbarpslîaatcrs drove tbeir buliets juta
foilow the counsel aof tire Iussian Ernpress Caîliariare, thiat' evcry eye tirait pecped fran a window, and cvery baud that ap-
"lRings ougbit ta prao6e(ic in tiaeir career, utdisturbed I.,> the pearcd f'raau a tuirret.
cries otf the people, as tire mnoom pur-sues lier course unimpcded IL is not easy ta ia-ninc tire havoc that must be prodtaced 4y
by the bowling of dogs." the halls fromn heavy artillery, recoaeeing over tiae pavements ci

It was a lovel>' Monda>' marning in July, 1830, îvhen the a craîvded city, and tenring tiîeir destructive wiýy through parWs
Mgnlrnlettr, ib goveruiment paper, appeared wvitr an ordimiance ' and Chambers, %wbere affri.-hltcd imathers and 'jabes were çlu"îter-

*declaring, among other obnoxious articles, tlîat Il t ail tintes cd togetiier. Omie lady iîad retired in terror to lier chamber Rkdi
the periodical press lias been, and it is ini its anature ta lie, amilv ber bed, iviet a cannon ball pierced tire Irouse, pabsed, 1iough
an instrument ai'disorder aad sedîtian." It, therc fore, declared lier lied and thrüagb lier body, and scatteringirrtangied remins
uest the. 'reedun ai' tIre press ivas noa longer ta bu toiriratcd, but I ver the main, e.ontinraed unimnpcdcd on its way ai' dàtiicÜn
that it was placed uuder the censarslrrp af tire govertiment. and carnage. A resolute %vomau, obseivingwith barrer the-

- Upon. the, appearnce ai this execrablr ardinance, excitemnont fraI siauglîter %vliich ane of' the king's ennon produced,e'-t
and indignation ftamed Jike a conflagraiomi tbraugb ever>' lane nrowed dawvn tire crowds imr the Clroots, rusbied ta the canon,
ançi alîey af tihe city. Tlhousands began ta assemble in tire preseed lier bosoin ta its mnouth, and clrisping it -.''-th bher rims,
cofi'ee.xaaoms and around ibe readiaîg sboos. The groat entrentc4 tic afficer iii camaiand ta desist. T1'ie solidiers endéea-
thofoçghfares leadingte the pubiic squares o? tue cit>', ta the VOred ta pull lier aiway. But witli frantie strengtfr slhç cluiîg'Io
gardeonsof the Tuilieries and ta the Palais Royal, were thronged tire gun, declaring that if they would continue theirs hufîteý ëtuY
witb thes .oused masses, crawvdiag ta these faui af intelligence. isborîld lire througli lier body. The ofricer conmaii"ded th pl~ç
Readers, mounted upan barrels and chairs, loudly rend the go. ta he applied. Tire -unuer s-hrunk froas the liorribli. ge-û.
y prnvaent offdinance te tire gatlîering multitudes. 'Fire !, shouted Ille oflicer, ' or I vvili thrust my st;ao-d thFa6si

às policé.'offiqer endeavaurcd ta arrost a mnan îvho was your body.' The torcb Nvas applied and instautiy tie remains
*readig the new 'larva ta an excited crowvd, bce indiguantly ro. i ftnis lieroic %vomaa were 2cattercd in fragments 1hraughi thes



nir. It it not pleasant te relate sui,î paitifil ifli idtit. I3tt w'C car, on .%,Iicit lie gave at siiott ani a scowl of dofianco, do.
know flot lion, cise t convcy aitn aeqîtttte adlen o* file etitliquslbrn clariiig duit beý 81101'M tit o t br l'ollvefr nothiiig, andi forthwiîlî
and the terres, of the scolie. A party (if eiglit getitenîin, %voe struggled to file tleor. Sbortly alierwttrdti nother b-'utn figlit.
iitting nt a table, icaty %w'tli 11.iligie of houa, ni' conflici, ha-tily ing, hecaine ll!nmanangeahle, nIi %vIIs lîndet the policeman.
pàtrtaking of refrcshiments. A canmion hall pieredfl te d~ehiBeforc file close, a policeman Iiad t0 bc brought ia andi set
passed over the tau)le, just sweepI)lg fi ('le"" of' a)l Ils3 couflent. (lOWIi wutlin arin's.leîigti of the inost unruly.
andi lnîrid iîscîf ilc tu ,ide of' thte hoe initJltg ilo onet. Tii A teacher sitting jicar nie ]lînd leen trying te ipres., on one
bail i:g nio% gildect, andi stîspenîlet inii lei front of the dwelbulg. iof fie bov8 Iliat lus lieart wtas liard uand wickedtd 18n

witl flic inscriptiont, 1 it orange jrom Chw;les X. ; the 1(1i't olI a lnew* Ieart. 19 aeartiîg tu eaier s ccînge

tokn o h~ ;*ftUa loe.'îlis, %viîeî tile hoy tore open Isis tattered jacket, andi drunimitig
As flic ling's troops ent'ouitCeel the biianes wiîh %vii~l iîre* on luis lureasi, crieti, Il Min)'s nlot a iad tin, sîr-uine 8s

the strcets werc evcry %% lucre inîpedeti, tlie cliîzett l'rîcîî tic yaiuri flot a lînti uin
and chainbers atît roufs of the bous;esý, andu front every protecliug fuidiîisig.alneîgîtanivoostacirrm

point, poure in u ioi tmeiti flic îtîost il~iitt~elire. Ast tiie.se Yorksh~îire slortly atidresseti tIlîî. Atfrt'1> eeiito
voterait soliers, inuîired in1 ail file lîorroî's of %.ar, l'oiisiît ilîcîr ;iPat etes lts~ cir s tru vin te aret ithea.

bloody wvny aloug the narrow tstreets, lit <oIllacýt înut..s *q thlive'an stlles. ; pans .% tî'l f tudi ain tho wast trnt

werc cnîshed by logs of wvood and iheaîv-y arilsof furituire, <>tin illebgr utl f iatwowsllie . h

andi privisi(gstoncs, throivit by a îlîoîsandui niseeiîntic front file < u4~ i tonn 'ti >c~a ic h ujc
vid'Ilftebueatiriît ît î rltheroilk îîiI:a eleîîtie 1 sirî niger tu tlîcir tiilT h~ lle tcachier said,

Wildow Offlc buse, ad aiied oii rost te rof, lke ia l us naine wvas Johtn." A lZid '4l1cd out, Il 'Fht's My naine,
upori titeir lieats. thraytcli i%%eeI '$mnieto;bu

Fer tilrc days this terrible coiiet continiuti wiîlî tînabated sir"'i~~raytc oaiurd ti ynm o
fury Th stretsof Paris fllwed red %% îtiî !,iuod. ''iîe titick tîit1 td lne. tIc' uset frequeîîî a place in Gray's Titis Laite."l

frttn Tire oftregents of"furfl ii(ilni xlso f I knows it, sir," ecried aanother. Il Fox's Court, Gray's Inn
rauin fie f eigens o iiaîtr, uetlîîîlerutexlosot <L anc-a liati place." Il Tlîat it is, sir, 1 knows it." They

cannons andtiniortars, the slîout-sof tiîe cguliîlî.Iaits anti the cis
of the dying, resoundect tbrougi flic ili-fattut mL-tropuplit. Ne%% <oîitiitid in Ibis wvay, wliile the address continueti, to offer

troops wcre continujahiy sent ina by the kinîg, lu salie the place of the lheir assistance to the speaker.

%voutied andti Ue demti; more litait olie tlîuîîsiîid vf the royal WVlile file last b>înn %v'as being sui, one more 'vas carried

guard having been kilieti the first of' file thrce cia'.. B 1u 1 flic ine filte dooi', arnit tiie derisive shiouts of bis fciiows. Somae

,îuburbow~ere onnaiyPOuIriDg il't îiir t tîtc' ltltttiis, nif hlîaf a.duzct near nie fileon began to cross their legs, and irit,

enraged cotintryrnett to stveii tfli niasses of flic kitig's cineinies, ftle the stitclîiug andi lianimeriîig (f a slîoeuaker at wvork,

swarmng in thie strects. otliers at the sanie finie puliing aîîd dragging cach otherfroai
Tue king soon becamri tlîoroisghiy alarmiet. Fis defeateti thiîer places.

troops, driven in front a'i points to ilîcir tedqîîesat 111e On î»rayer heing b-giîn, llîcy were tolti as usual Io put thoir

garden of Tuilleries andi lie Palais Royal, from the a~,iîî,lic- anstoehr Sui fIlc ortwtcase heradm

caime tlie assaileti. Cli-iries terrifieti at tlie reistlesnîcss or the anti droppeti down on Iheir kîiees on the floor, while others

fury whiich he itat exc-ted, recaiet fitee'ale ordîîuance, anti kept calling to ilteir compiations across the rootn.
dislaissed the ohntoxicus ministers. But il wýas ton late for COini- Arnit such scores, anytlîiig lilze regular lessens it jf et
promise. Tîte victorious people rusiieci like an inufnclatioti mbo course aimost impossible to lenur!.. Books are provideti;' but
the Louvre andi-£ trîllîcries, and flic exhtausteti troopit wcre swept few have thie abihit%, andi fewer flie wvill, to rondi thera. Nearly

before lisemt, bkec rubbislî on the floodi. ail thait cati hoe doue is tb attempt, by reiteratioît, te fix ini the
rnerory of tliese plior oîîtcasts some of the leading truths that

can malte wise utito salvation. The teaclter's labour is bere
THE IlRAGGED SUNDAY SCIIOOLS " 0F LO'NDON., e mpliaticaily a .vork nf fîith.

When tre reacheti the sclîool, tbe teanders wcre îlîere, but Thei cistes of i)rsoflS at the scbool tiescriheti are believet î
few childreni hati assembieti. lit býfd wveaitor, it is genleraliy ho axnong fic niost abatîdoned in London ; but this sketch may
welI attendrd-senîetimes by front tw'u in tlîrec Jundrcd ; bt.t grive an iuica of the population for wvlom flic Ragged Sunday
when the evenings are fitle, most of' the scltolars speîid thein ISchoois are desigynet. Ili titis lowest layer ni' society strange
la birti.nestiag or other amnusemnt or wickedness. A ptelice- cîtaracters are sometimies founti, and strange answers recetvçd.
mnan vas stationeti at the door of the room, which is a coin- Otuc-', ivlîeî a sclî<,l wias atidresseti about the barron tig Irisé,
moiouq building of' brick, though sitîtatet inu a low anti fithy a boy exciainîcti, Il 1 say, sir, yoeti have beon for cuîting tiowîi
neigbbrurhsood. It is tilvitict inside by a large moveable woode) flhat 'ere troc two lines aircatiy-ld like te know whatyou'dbe
partition, separating lte bîoys from the girls. Tite scholars arler with iiiiow r Amnîluister, visiting bbc schoo' describeti,
continued ho drop la. Serve came leaping anti hopping înierrîiy askcil a boy, Il Fow loîî- have you ],el i this school I" MWith
te their places-one clubbing his feet, and makizîg wry fa~es impudent wtit lbe replicti", Il Jast.lice minutes, sir." Another
te his compartien. The services began by singiltg a bîysus, iii boy wvas asked, Il Wbere do you live ?" I live wvliere 1 cars,
wvhich ail inanner of noises were minglcd ; amui prayer, during sir." "W Mhy, whcrc do yoi 'geîtcraiiy siep M Il Undéra car,
which, the scbeiars kept thteir seats, or wcre intendcd te keep sir, wvheît 1 cans gel one." 61 Anti vhiat do you live uplon 11
them. This rule hati heett adopteti froîn fîttdiutg it impossible Why, sir, 1 do as they say iii the Suîtday school-
t0 keep anytbing like order if' tbey wcre porutittet 1 stantd. O -lil rc iungry stnrrang sotîls

The scholars, mostly stout boys of frorn ton te fifleeni years rhîatyced tu,'on the scund.'"

old, wvere squalid andi flthy iii their persoxîs, anti soon gave tn. Arflnlk eh vsoc sei cHv e ahro
dications te strangers that they wcre veor)- diffièreîtt fronts ordi. Arfinlk ot vsoc sid lHv e ahro

nary Sabbath school niaterials. Sumne wo re scarce iy seateti mother. boy ?" Ho looketi fierccly ini the teacber's face, and
,when they began quarrelling with their comîlanions; otherts answered, 'Tell me, sir, do I look as if lever liad a father or
get up a goed.na'ured flghtt, evidently for the purîtose of' anmîov- a mnoi/wr?"
ance ; one restless ragamuffin, for obstinate niiscoîdtti, wvas Our rentiers, lîlte ourrplves, w ill ho reati> Io asIc, Where
ltanded or pulleti by bis teachor te aitother cilass. Siarceiy wvere men to 1)0 fouuîti t persevero it qucls a. work as thuis1
hati ha reacheti bis newv place w'hen one of the ciss hie hadl On conversing, at the endi, with the toaelîcrit present, %ve founa
left fiung bis cap aller hlmn, striking the tcachor on tbc boand. thant ai first many liati corne, attracteti b>' the s:ovel!y ofthe eti.
Onte lad began amnusing himsclf 1--y flinging peas at il. witbin terprise, atîd perhaps the i-onance of'the wvork,; but when the?
hie reach, andt supplying huis companions for the saine purpose. t' %ith such trials, their zcal, having no deepecas of cart,
This was tolerateti for a vhtile, in spihe of rernonstrance, te hati withereti away-tite floor bad been wyjqnoed, andi notlaing
the annoyance of' ail; tili at last the riuîg-leader it the mischîlef but wvheat tras lefi. We had a warrant, in their more perse,
vëntiured te tbrowv a bandrul of piens ixuto the mitdle ut .. class. verance, for the sterling wvortb of those whpq rernaineti. Thc

Ae Ibis was beyond endurance, tbec boy wvas seizeti b>' the wvere quiet, serjous, carnest men-seemingiv mn offa&ha
teaciier,,who eunpted, bis pockets, and gave hlm a cuti' on the prayer.-Sndaq4 &hool Magazine.
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'THE WELCOMt BACE. pyre ini ail thecir terror before lier.-hcr liCe, on condition ot being
mI ZLaZA COOK. <aise to lier God; site onlv nsked for a rt,% minutes for prayer,

Sweet je the hour that brints tas home, aflcr ichl lier tbrotat wzas eut hy the cxctioner, accordingtu
Where ait will sjring to meut us tho barbarou8 cubtoîin of flic country, and lier body conaumed on

Where hanals are striving, ats we coule, the flc.
To b. the fia-st Io gi-cet us. NEWS

Wben the world bath spent il& frowns and w *th N ErmaPs1o~-h anu W rtS îs ulshd hwt
Anti care been eorely pressing t the » pos-jc. tge, dnuaig yee ar js pub45h, h liamuit

'Ti@ sweet to turn front our roviaîg p2th, tepors fpnypsae uig h -a P5 a enmc
And fanal a fireside blessiag. igrcater tlian at 'n yfoimer period. Tlpy number of letters deiyergdinthe Uniteai Ifingdom, %vas twvo htandred seventy .onc-and-a-half mil-Oh, joyfully dear is the Iaomeward lrack, lions, being ant i icrense of nearly lliirty millions on the year 1844.
If we are but sure of a welcome back. The r"s i-cvene foi- lthe year %vas £,0,0,being an increase of

nearl y £2W0,000 on 1844, nd nearly four-tfth of tIhL amount underWhat do we reck on a dreary wiy, the oUI systein. The net rev"nîic, notwithstaading that more than
Though lonely and beniglaical, £I00),000 was îîaid to tile ralw.ay companiesz, for woak donc in former

If we know there are lips Io chiale oui- stay, easwas£175,986, Ihe*tng, ail increase of.£56,000 on 1844, wvhile te
Anal eyes thant will beain love-ligbîcal 1 disl:act ,(old twopenny) post1 Jetters have increaseal to such an

What is the worth of yir diamnonti ra>*, extcaît, thit tue revenlue dcrived fiomt tem inaast far excecal that
To th glace flnt fashespleaure;waaicli wrrs offiaineal front flic -zanie clats of lcttcrs before the reductior,
To te glnce hatflases uleasre;of the ya*es. In January of the lîresent year, the number of lettersWhen the words tliat welcomne back betray, deliver' a ini the United Kangdomt was nat the rate of three hundred andWie foi-m a heart's chief treasure?1 tbree tniflions per annum ; or, excluding the franks, four limes the

Oh, joyfully dear is oui- homeward track, nuanber tander the old systern. The moaey-orders, since 1839, bave
If we are but sure of a welcomc back. iaîcrased about tiairty-fold -Ecojornit.

IIEMARRABLE RELL- r -I tohe soutliiwcst part of Franklin coulit lMissspi dicte JE ES 0a TANGIE. o> or floor of hewn stone, neatly polishe,
A YUNGJEW SS F TNGIR.sorte tiaice feet under groitnd. It is about oîîe hundred an.. caglt feet

We find an intcresting article on fle Jevs in the .Missionary lonir aaîd cighty feet wîdcI. Tt c,'ýtends due nortit anal south, and its
Câroiid eoied<ro an"ApeaifortueJewsluNaton, bysuaiface is pef.,ectly !evel. The masonry is said to be eqtal, if flotChrnice -oped rot a IlApealforth Jeisl Ntio," y sujîcrior, 10aniy ývoak otmoderai limes. The ]andl above it iscultivated,E.- L. Mitford, Esq. 1but thirty yenrs ago it wvaïcovcreui %vitb oak and pine-trees, measuring

It appearts that noîlîing more i required tu aiare a Clarittkrl, 1frota two, to thi-c feet in diaineler. Il is evidently of very remote an-
or a Jew, a Mahometan, by tueur lawv, titan the deposation oft;%%o 1Itiquity, as the lodians wlio reside in thc reiglibourhond lîad no know-
%ritaies.ies of their baviaîg pronounced the words, IlThere is no lealge of its existençe î'reviotas to its recent discovcry. Nor is theie
God but God, and Mahomet is the Apostle of God.", A,-ainst dais aniy tradition amont tlîem from whiclî we may foinm any idea of the
tetîmony the protestation of the Jews are vain, and the penalty objuct of tlie %ork or oft he people who, were ils builders. There is
of recantation i. burning ut the stake. also a canal andl well conaiecteal with it, bait they have neyer bectn ex-

Titre asa yun Jcve~ofresecabl faniy rsiing~ lora= A siltenarcan mansion may be underneath. Fau ther explo-Thruwatm on cies Cad rsetabeo nl e n in rain may th civ scme lîglît tapion ats orig n.-D uisville Journal.Tangier, swmndbelore the Caiby toMoors, wodeposed R»ARINo Airpi.E TsaES.-A gentleman in I3oliemia bas estahlished
to ber having pronounceal their profession of failla. Thîis fihe a plantation of tle best sort of appdc trucs, wlaich have neither sprung
uttexdy denied, but in vain, and flie Cadi decrecaliber coaîformity fioant the seculs nor fi-rnt giftg Bis plant is to talce shoots front the
tu Ielamism on pain of deatlî. But the affair became public aaîd clîoicest soriq, inqert cacli of tlicm iaîîo a potato, anal plunge both !ni
reacbed thte cars of ldia Abderaabmian, tu wlîose decisjon it was thc grouaîd, leaviaîg but ait ichi or twao i the blioOt, whiilst it pushes

referred. fout moots, andl ne bshoot gradaal spraîgsi til aaîd becornes a beautiful"Whatreve ilthv aflecdle euerttr ol tree, beau ing file hest of fintit wit loat qn îîring ta, be grafted.e dobtcthe mogltihve fti u inflecdle eîtt'o-rcin thîîe cd c ei Tisa Citoas FoR &1.'lereport of îtae Conîni-ýsioner of Patentsno dubi of he otivs o fli Sutan n eiforingflicdeecemekcs file fotlowaaaitg esiarnate ofib tUc-ops of last ycar: %Vhe-it 106 548,000which %vas te obtain anotiier playtlîiag for hl liari iii fluet, su> hushels ; iorley, o~1Rijiiuj d os, 163,208,000 buchefs; -y.
well known was his chai-acter iii tiais re.;pect, thlaa front tlie io- j27,175,000 biils ; buc!, -ý 114 f. 1L> *e.0,i bathels; coi-o, 417,809,000

ment~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~uhl ofbrbin ree t i reeie o ueepetdayity 4 : Grain, 730,25!iý 611<) luýhcs; r.otttoeb, 88,392,000 biashels;ment o lier eing odered u hispresene, no ne eXpcted ahcrnp 14,i6,00t) ois; ,5p an Iton ;7,J50 iacroob 187,422,000,Oother resut-for few possibly imnagiaed, nor did flic Stan flint- Im; cottoo, 936.()x8,(;00 ILib ; sitk, 4?46,530 Ibs.; bugar, 226,026,000 lb..
Wef, s.hat'isbe îvould have courage to brave tlie alternative rallier ;iNew York itanmas ti-st ia flic> liIto i gi acuittîrat products; Ohio secondj
titan abandon the faitlli of lier falhers. Sucli, liouvever,, was the Pennsyl-an thard.

c4.vh as first sent to tile Serail, wlierc every means ivere 1LOGx in THE NAuvy -Il is staf d abar the Lords of the Adrniraltycase. Steare determineal 10 put an raid ia the paactire or lo<o<ang in the Navy, exceptempiloyed to ait lier constancy; tlîrcats, blaaîdishaments, anad in extrerne catses of mnibconduct; and linat aaîy officer having recourse to
the most brilliant.prorniies were tricd by lui-as, ond %vere cqually that mode of putiAa.laneîa eitîhîr tri queaaly) or on iaaîîfficicîat grounds, vin
unsuccessful. Even lier relations we're al!owed to sec bier, to be considercal tinSt 10 commated, and liea shielvra as quuckly as possible4EnucA-riob wN litis'a.ssipa.a -Thcrc are OOW% fit >Iississippi eight col-endeavour by tlacir persuasions to divcrt lier fromi bier resolution; leges, ealucaiaaig aaaly iour-huadrcd andl fiiay-aour stuadents. lIn the asholebut Wilî a firaîness whicli against suci assaults could have bea smalle there are bt tlare-litaaadra'd andat aaa:ciy-,,gx common si-boots, educating
the effect only of the deepcst conviction, dîis young anid nîoble Only 8'263 sclaulars ou-t of a popualataino ienc, 20,000t) vhites. There are

creaurehel fat ler ntcgity an canîl cîoose a horrible sevea couaities an the Plate, %.ii a ppu'atao ni 11,070 persoos, in wbichhonorabhle east ir ralertitand ical elymn of an heIre are on schoo!s af ny kaaad; andl there are inth Uichole State 50,000titougitooal edraiiifinteenomn fa go claile-en Nvho haave no posaible niens of edtacatioa. 'hue are 8358 fi-ee
minious existence of slame and infamy. M hite persema over 21 ycars of age i,, thc State -.'ho cao nijuer rendlieor
money tu save lier, but bier fate %vas ii-revocably decideal, andl the sprai, as stateal by -NMr. Allen, a aitrnber af the Le1çslature, ini a speech at
only anercy the baffied. tyrant coulal afl'ord bis yeung andl innocen aIs reccot sceion.
victim was, tu alloiv of lier being, belieadcd instcad of ber heing
burnt alive. I bil an accouait of thc closing scene by an eye- r1] L ç L
witaess who, %vas one of the guards nt the exeution, and alîhougliekyRve.-ndFniyNwppr
as a body, there is nowlierc a more dissolute set of irregular clyfeve aniF ilyNw ap,
soldiery than- the Morocco MWoort, yet ie confesseil tu me flint 198rublissacarrry blondny .vatannz, picir .. p--tni>io,' r:. e iaa~
iany of bis; vice-hîardened companions could not refrain froni lion. New2uisr.rbr'ain itll iefilin rnt-C, wvfî di bar ntimbursi sl'ncti
tears, and that lie liitelf coulal fot look ivitit dry cyca on aJauar.Ateio I MyaAtJnuyatxte.iaivc.
sigitt of such colal bloodeal atrsscity.

"This beautiful young cMature lias led out tu wliere a pile r PEon:'Fs Mso&tzîvE is printel by Jolf. C. BnackKT>, 211j St.
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